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Till Fabrics and Pedoturbations
In Some Soils of Minnesota
GERALD W. McCORMICK*

ABSTRACT - Till-fabric analyses provide an index of pedoturbat,on for soils formed in till. This
analysis of four soils in east-<:entral Minnesota shows that pedoturbation has had little or no effect
upon the orientations of pebbles in B2 horizons and ambiguous effects in the B 1 and A2 horizons.
Effects of frost action are not apparent.

Till generally is defined as the unstratified, unsorted deposit of glaciers. Most till is subjected to shearing
actions during one or more periods of time. Shearing takes
place within the glacier, beneath the glacier, and in flow tills
on top of the glacier. Shearing orientates nonequidimensional particles within the till. In subglacial lodgement till
elongated particles usually are oriented parallel to the direction of glacier movement, although transverse orientations
sometimes occur. In supraglacial flow till most elongated
particles become oriented parallel with the direction in
which the till flowed (Boulton, 1971). Glacial geologists
frequently measure the orientation patterns of pebbles, and
sometimes sand grains, in till. These measurements are called
till-fabric analysis (Andrews, 1971).
Till is one of the most common parent materials
for soils in Minnesota. Most of the till in Minnesota was
deposited during the Wisconsinan glaciation, which ended
about I 0,000 years ago. Thus, most tills in Minnesota are
relatively young parent materials for soils. During soil development numerous disturbances may cause mixing of the
soil. These disturbances are called pedoturbations (Hole,
I 96 I). Some pedoturbations, it would seem, are capable
of displacing some pebbles within the soil. The major objective of thls study was to use till-fabric analyses as an
index of soil pedoturbation.
Procedures and Graphical Representations

surface. When pebbles were encountered they were carefully
removed from place for observation of shape. Then each
pebble was replaced into its cast in the till to determine its
orientation. An aluminum knitting needle was then placed
parallel to the pebble's a-axis. The azimuth and dip were
measured on the knitting needle using a Brunton compass.
The azimuth was measured in the direction of the dip.
The results are represented graphically by contour diagrams. The diagrams show the density of points plotted
on the lower half of an equall-area projection of a sphere.
The contours represent the number of points in each one
percent of the area of the diagram. Also, the data were
tested statistically with the eigenvalue method using a developmental computer program by Bingham (1976).
Results of Till-Fabric Alalysis

The results of the till-fabric analysis are illustrated in
Figures l through 4. Most pebbles in the Cx and B2x horizons dip to the southwest or south at shallow angles and a
few dip to the northeast. No pebbles dip steeply. The
orientation is significant at the 0.5 percent level. In the Bl
horizon no strong concentrations are apparent and some
pebbles dip steeply. The orientation is significant at the 5
percent level. In the A2 horizon there appears to be a concentration of pebbles dipping to the southeast, but the orientation lacks significance at the 10 percent level. A few pebbles
in the A2 horizon dip steeply. The standard deviations for the

North

Till fabrics of soils at four sites in east-central Minnesota
were researched as data for a master's degree thesis at the
University of Minnesota in 1978 . The results of one site are
illustrated , and the results of the other sites are summarized
in this paper.
All the soils studied formed in reddish brown till with a
sandy loam texture that was deposited by the Superior Lobe
(Wright, 1972). The soil at the site described in detail is
a Milaca fine sandy loam, which is classified as a Typic Fragiochrept. The fragipan characteristics of this soil, however ,
seem to be inherited from the till. Therefore, a classification
as a Dystric Eutrochrept may be better. The soil apparently
formed in subglacial lodgement till. The site is about 29km
north of Mora, Minnesota and is 1.9 km south of Minnesota
Highway 27 on Kanabec County Road_80.
Investigative procedures were similar to those of Andrews
( 197 I). Till fabrics were measured in the A2, B 1, B2x, and
Cx horizons. Measurements of the orientation of 50 pebbles
were used for each analysis. The length of the pebbles ranged
from ½ to 8 cm. All pebbles had an a-to-b axis ratio of 3:2
or larger. Pebbles were exposed by gentle scraping of the till
*GERALD W. McCORMICK received a Master of Science
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Figu re 2. Till fabric in the B2x horizon .

Figure 3. Till fabric in the B 1 horizon.

orien ta ti ons tend to increase between those in the Cx and B2x
horizons and those in the BI and A2 horizons.
The pebbles in the B2 horizon at this site, as well as th ose
at the other sites, appear to have o rientation s that are just
as strong as the orientations in the C ho rizons. Processes that
cause pedoturbations have not displaced the pebbles in the
B2 horizons.
Two possible reasons exist for the weaker orientations
in the A2 and Bl horizons than in the B2 and C horizon s.
They may result from differences in till deposition or from
pedoturbation, or both.
The weaker orienta tions in the Bl and A2 horizons may be
a result of a change in the process of till deposition. Though
most of the till in the area is subglacial lodge me nt till, the top
layers may be ablation till. This site is 011 a till plain and is
far from a moraine. Because most of the ice in a continenta l
glacier is clean, very little ablation till probably accumulated
here. Therefore, subglacial lodgement till that once had
strongly oriented pebbles probably is ve ry near the surface.
Also, even if the till composing the BI and A2 horizons is
ablation till, it likely had strongly oriented pebbles originally.
Shearing within the g!<1cier or during flowin g of ablation till
orientates pebbles (Bou Iton, 197 I). Strong orienta tions of
pebbles in ablation till was observed at some of the other
si tes studied. In addition, at one site strong orientations of
pebbles still are present in the A2 horizon. Although it is
impossible to prove , the top layers of till probably once had
stro ngly oriented pebbles, regardless of the mechan ism of
till deposition.
Wind throw of trees is a process of pedoturbation that may
cause the weaker orientations of the pebbles in the B 1 and A2
horizons. Windthrow of trees is common in this area. It
produces small pits and mound s on the soil surface (Stephans,
1956). The soils studied here arc particularly susceptible
to windthrow disturbance. The till from which the soils developed is a barrier to root growth because it is firm and
dense. Since the roots cannot penetrate the soil deeply ,
the trees are suscep tible to windth row. Thus, windthrow
of trees is a process of pedoturbation that probably disturbed
the pebble orientations in the top layers of the soil.
Frost action is a process of pedoturbation that can produce
a specific effect upon pebbles in the soil. Frost action causes
pebbles to move upwards through the soil. As the pebbles
move upward s their long-axes become oriented vertica'lly.
Harris ( J 969) found this during till fabric analyses in Canada.
The pebble orientations here, however, show effects of
neither frost action nor former permafrost. Thus, even
though these soils were ice-free while there were glaciers
nearby, permafrost may never have been present (Birks,
1976).
1

Other observations and conclusions

F igures I and 2 sh ow that most of the pebble s are oriented
parallel to the inferred direction of glacier flow. Most of the
Journal of; Volume Forty-Five, No. 1, 19 79

Fiqure 4 . T ill fabric in the A2 hori zo n .

pebbles dip to the south, or downstream. Although upstre am
dips usually are considered typical, some doubt this relationship (Flint, 1971 and Young, 1969). Al so, although all soils
had strong pebble orientations in the B and C horizons, at
some sites the direction varied considerably, even in subglacial lodgement till. Finally, some additional till fabric
analysis were done in flow tills. These tills had pebble orientations similar in strength to those shown in Figures I and 2.
In conclusion , till-fabric analysis may provide an index of
soil pedoturbat ion for soils formed in till. Some processes
such as windthrow of trees and frost action are capable of
disorienting pebbles . As in the A2 and Bl horizon examples,
if the orientations of pebbles are weak or absent, pedoturbations cannot be assumed entirely responsible. Strong orientati ons may never have been present, although it seems likely
that they once were here. If, however , strong orien tations
are present, pedoturbations have been weak.
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